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Cyclones and Tornadoes
Swept Through Several
States, Killing Hundreds

> of Persons and Destroying
>&( Many Million Dollars' {

Worth of Property.Tenn-:
AACCO. U.'i
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Atlanta, Ga., April 30.. Cyclonesand tornadoes, the like
of which have not been known%

for years, swept through the
South last night and all today,
leaving in their wake hundreds
of dead and mangled bodies,
and the dismantled wrecks of
property worth many millions.
Tennessee was an especially

heavy sufferer. At 9 o'clock
tonight careful estimates indicatethat at least 50 people were
killed in that State alone, with
monetary losses about $1,000*
000. At Franklin and in Hillsborothere was Iorb of life. The
latter town is said to be practicallydestroyed, while at Centrevilleand adjoining villages
the loss is [reported very heavy
both in lives and property.
Near Pulaski, Giles county, the
death list reaches twelve, and
many are iujured.
In the viciuity of Chattanooga

the storm was felt at its worst.
Telephone and telegraph wires
were blown down and the movementof trains was greatly hampered.The hurricane followed
the Cnmherland valley, wreckingsmall towns and destroying
farm houses.

At Kbenezer eighteen houses
were blown down.
At Charlestown the storm

swerved up the Hias6e river,
destroying property. At Fayettevillethree are known to

f have perished. At Cuba many
houses were blown down and at
Gilestown not even a shed was

left standing.
Memphis reports heavy loss

from towns within a radius ot
100 miles in three States.

At Horn Lake, Miss., half a

dozen lives were lost and the
^ property damage was heavy.

In Ara&nsas eight persons
n » >i ' i I

were Kineu near Mammoiii

Springe anil a score of buildings
wrecked. Other points in Arkansasreport heavy loss.

Atlanta and most of Georgia
escaped with only slight properlylosses during the blow. But
"wo young people, brother and
sister, William and Pearl Withra,

f !!ost their lives here this attertnoon by the capsizing of a rc

boatduring a sudden squall.
The hurricane continued upon

its course ot destruction in Alabamatonight. Ilunisville sends
word of heavy loss ot property,
with probably several lives
s&crif* *

r * at the Tennessee
line. , Danville, iu Morgan!
County, Alabama, the storm
struck with territic force. At
liarteell at least one is dead and
many hurt. The storm it still'
raging and seems to be traveling

V' almost directly southeast.
Soon after dark tonight the

storm winds begun shooting
across the rail, telegraph and

, telephone lines connecting AtlanUwith Chattanooga and I
Knoxville and wire communi)ft cation, which had been kept with
great dittic'ilty during the afternoon,ceased entirely. The Westernand Atlauta Kailroad odices

i" here reported that south of Chat,tanooga, near Kmrnerson, Ga.,
f, . . .

t*everMj<«uig irees were mown
acroPH the railroad right out ot

? *av» tearing down wire** and',
. ^ holding up five trains.

The death totals were swelled
'

' tonight by three lightning victimsat Monroe, <ia. hate this
V attelnoon 'a rushing windstorm,
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accompanied by blinding light
mug, broke over Monroe am

one of the bolts struck the resi
dence of M. B. Barrett, run nun

down the chimney. Barrett
his wife and his 17-year-oh
daughter were killed, and a 10
year-old son and a younger oh if
were seriously shocked

Storm in Middle West.

Death and Destruction Wa:
More Extensive Than wa:
U'irst Reported.
Chicago, April 30.. Belate«

reports show that the death ant

destruction, caused by th» ter
ritic storm that swept [over th<
Middle West last night, weri

more extensive than at tirat. in
dicated by the meagre telegrapl
carried over damaged wires
Three men were killed in Chicagoby the collapse of a factory
Homeless men, women anc
children spent, today iu Strang*
houses in many suburbs, when
the storm had upset unsubstan
tial houses.

In the path of the storm be.
fore it reached the Great Laki
reigiou, great destruction o

property is reDorted. At leaci

A lot of kissing.
That's the atufl !

. Boston lier«ld.
A little kissing
On the sly

Is sweeter now

Than hy and by.
. Yonkers Statesman.

A little kissing
Is a whirl

()f joy if it's
A Texas »iirl.

.Houston Post.
A little kissing.

Lips are red ;
Philadelphia girl.

'miff sed.
. Philadelphia Telegraph

You must tiptoe
If you reach

The lips of Huy

* A w

j.

eleven persons were killed.
At Golden, Mo., a part of th«

town was destroyed and manj
homes were wrecked. Five per
sons lost their lives.

At Summerville, Mo., th<
wind created a havoc and twc
persons were killed. Man]
were injured.
The storm was luriom in

Souther* Illinois and at Texat
City, near Carmi, lour personi
were killed and many seriouslj
wounded. The lowu was wreck,
ed.

Great damage to property anc

crops was caused in Michigar
on (he east shore o( Lake Micbi
pan, Benton Harhor and South
Haven being in the path of the
storm.

Vessels were imperilled or

the lake.
In Wisconsin, for many houn

there raged a severe snow storm
causing damage to property,
At Lacrosse and Superior, traffic

U. 1 l r v
wms uniiipereu uecause 01 urnis.

A Little Kissing.
A Uttle kissing
Now and then

Is why we have
The married men.

.Birmingham Age-Herald.
A little kissing,

Too, of course,
Is why we have
The quick divorce.

.Ohicatio Becord-Herald,
A little kissing's

Lots ot tun
11 you can kiss

The proper one.

.Cleveland Leader,
A little kissing's

Not enough ;
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I Bad
,;| Backache
i. Such atonies at tome 'fomen

Buffer, every month, from hack*1 ache]
H la II neccssaty? No. It can

he prevented and relieved, when
caused by female trouble, hy tak*

I l°( medicine with specific, carsHtlvo action, on the female organs
«d functions, which acts hy re*I lieving the congestion, stoppiag® the pala and building the organs

S Mmi fnactleas up te a proper stateH *« k«.l4L T>
m * mult irjr. |

? CARDUI
; WOMAN'S RELIEF

"I aafferaf tor If year*/* writea IH Mrs. Mallafa A, Akara, of Baabaia, HB Va. "with nt/toaa toaiato traabka. HI I hal aach a iaakacha that it I
. II frtw cm arv, aa I caaM aat ataaf IH atrmight. 11a Aaatora caalt aat I' half m, aa I toak Cirtal, mat HH aaw I faal Bha a aaw waaaa.N

I I At All Druggists I
5 WRIT! FN Fn AOVICR, I
> | II aUttn* aara >»tl Aaaartbtag aymp- fltome, ta -LaKm Adv**orv Dtul..II ftoattaaanaa MaOiolna Co..^^hattaa««a^^^^^B3^N
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I Richmond peaoh.
.Richmond News-Lea ler

A lit'lo kiRnint:
J Here, of course,
r And not a chance

Of a divorce.
.Columbia Kecerd

! Stoop to the low
* T.ptoe to the tall
r But Union kisses

Beat them all.
.The Union (S. C Times

i

, A little kissing
r Ih mighty line,
IF you pet
The Rock Hill kind.

,.Rock Hill Hern Id
i A little kissing

Doesn't satisfy,
t If a Lancaster girl,
) Taken wholesale supply,

i Three Negroes Lynched ir
Texas.

, Mart-hall. T«x.f May 1../
mob entered the county jad hor<
early today, secured t hree negroes
Creole Mose, Uie Hill and Ma

''Chase and lynched all ot them
The negroes were charged witl

shooting aitd kil'mg Deputj
Sheriff Mark Unffmunand wound
iug Constable Alexander Cargill
a few days asro, while the officer
were raiding a crap game.

Organ and
Piano Bargains.

Smith; £<hh) square Pianos from
flA to 75. Home good used I >r- I
nans from f'2.» to f4.r>. Should the
purchasers of those instruments
desire to nxebtuiKt; thorn in a low
years lor a now piano, wo will allowtheir market value as a credit
on the new pianos.

Write at once for particulars, ax
bargains no quickly.
MAl.ONK'S MUSIC llOUSK,

2.'t-s Columbia, S. C.

Winthrop College Scholarshipand Entrance Exami<
nation
The examination for the awsud o

vaeant Scholarships in Winthrop < ol
l©n° Hl,(i f<>r the admission of new >tu
dents will be hold at the County four
House on Friday, July at 0 a. 111
Applicants must tie riot less than lifted
years of ntje. When Seholarships :»r<
vAeaiit after July J they will I>n award
e<l to those making the highest averagi
at this examination, provided the;
meet the eonditions novernint; tie
award. Applieants for Scholarship!
should w lite to President Johnson he
t'oi the examination for Scdiolarshp
ex. -nation blanks.

s darships are worth # 1 «M» and froi
tuit*? 'I'lio next session will opeiSeptember 15, ItWO. Kor further inlor
mation anil <nialoirue, address I'res |>
B. Johnson Rook I Till, s. (!, fin idDR.

J. E. WELSH, DENTIS1
Ollice iu Kmniona Building op

pohite i irMt National Bank.
Phone No. 8.

LANCAHTEK, S. C.I .
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t IDoctor Kills His Nephew in m- -

Court Room. Mr'
i> Detroit. Mich., Mav 1.. Dr.
j, (» K. Boyajian, an Armenian, °'' 11

s today shot and fatally wounded|n ^

, his nephew, llarotoon (Innanian,^>ie sl

while the latter was being ariraigned in Police Court with his;ail i

'liinl iha iihnnwiun 'a vi ilu «... o bf
iV... r..J-... .. ..<7. W.. »|

s st a'utory charge. |Mans.
Dr. Boyajiau tired four shots * .i(' H

Mat hi* nephew, three of which j,'), M ,

tound their mark. He then neph<Iturnedfthe revolver on his wife Thee
and tired the two remaining h\il- and

tletb at her A newspaper artist, oiar-o
saved the woman's litu by push- feewjc
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r positively guaranteed I
e;ive satisfaction.

just opened a new line
mous Socks and Stock- 1!
he price is only

25c Pair
<=te"'
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-r into a vacant jury room, j ' *' ® bniox iciii.n
». Boyajian. who is twenty-i r» I.on Is* tile. Iijm ku(I Jfciiirwand her t wentv-three.year V|a H.utUernephew were arretted last Account Southern Baptiat ConventionBoyajian told a remarks- the Southern Railway announce* verjlow rounil trip rate* to LoiiHvillle,t.r* ot his discovery of the Ky.. from nil points, Ticket.-* will be1 relation* between hi* wite !,ol,, 'Mhv 1"* 1,1 12 ",l- ,H' lWW- '»«*1relations between his wne p(, fof rH|irn h.nvinjf |4ontfvill« not...i i--

« Hum lit' H«a «»' -»" > nan midnight «»f May 'Jrtnil, 190h
,, . .. Round trip rates from principalhi fr«»m Ins homo at Lynn, stations a* follows:

. and was educating him in It!ao,tl.. I -ancaster 17 "5. Hook Hill tr».8»>1 medical college. »I is sur-( Yorkville lo.sr..
is were first aroused by Kor tickets, detailed information,

, . k;~n.u;_ I etc, apply to Southern Railway tickethl9 w,fH murmur h»8 hg;nlYoT addre.s.-w's name in her sleep. j mk.KK.loctor summoned a lawyer A*at Henerai l'a«aenger Agentquestioned her. He de- Atlanta, (Ja.
, that she made, a loll con Division ! J.'oo^'r'Xavnt,m.55-ti4"t. Charleston, rt,C.


